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MORNING EDITION,
OVTLINES.

The Egyptian news is intensely intcres-- ,

jnir : hostilities are likely to;; commence at
;,ny moment. There is a rumored plot
i, . :iss;issiuate the Bishop . of Dublin.
The Repression bill-ha- s been carried in the
ll,mcof Commons by a. large majority.

A young lady in Brenham, Texas,
,1 :i yeniug man who had slandered her.
There is u heavy rise tn the Missouri
which threatens to be very destruc- -

ti t. s. W. R. Blair was. killed in

(a in leu. S. C, on Tuesday, by Cixpt. J. L.
Uaile. An excursion steamer sunk in
tin Ohio river, on Tuesday, and about
twenty persons lost their lives. Two
Georgia editors started out to fight a duel
on the 4th. but one of them fell into the
IwmU of the law officers, and of course

i rr 1 r itl.e lime fuunr la posipcjueu tor uie pres- -

ellt. -

A fat San Francisco belle has
jilu-- l a British Lord. Maybe he was

iiort id" spoudulios.

Nearly all of tbe Democratic pa- -

J"' . of Virginia favor the calling of
tato Conveution.

(itMi. Kobt. Toombs is strongly in

favor of Alexander H.. Stephens for
(iovernor of Georgia.

Last week New Vork exported but
4,940,315, against 7,059,549 for the

eorresponiling week in 1881.

During the last fiscal year the
coinage was as follows: " Gold, $89,-41"- .,

1-
-7; silver, $27,7S3,388; minor,

044,755.

Alex. Stephens has. no less than
fourteen young' men and women
whose education he is providing for
in jxrrt or altogether. -

The amateur editors had a meet-in- .:

i" Philadelphia. Among the
Vice-Presiden- ts we noticed the name
of

" J. Bascom Sherrill, Denver,
X. C.

Edwin Booth is again playing in
London. The leading papers praise
his Riehdieit. The Academy says
''our generation has seen no other

, Ine 1 ennsylvania stalwarts are

Ooatract AdfrrUoaa1a Ukm at nn.
S- -l: , :

NEW. ADVKUTISKM KNTU

Iff. CRONLY, Auctioneer."
bt cnoKLT k aronnrs,

AUCTION SALS Or OCSIRA HLK REA L EHTATK.

QN WZOXESDAT. JVLY WTO. IMa. AT I

o'clock M., w will mU at oar Hafea SUkot thai
larjra and oonunodlotu

DWrLLTTO HOl'P AND LOT.
rltoatad apoa RatM of Third Wrc t4nrrtnoaaa ar4 Cbeaaat HtraU

Tba Dwatlinr omitabia la Roomm, Artrk If inKoomul, with In Oulhonaa, mattrifl a tlal ft S
upright boom upnm tba pramtMa

Tba Ix las a fronta of ft lrt . Tbfca
Htrrrt. anl a depth of rM t--

donirinf in vtrw tba rrm'M are ltittod to rait DJxifl tt nrttmr
JM M. o. n. rv

W1LMINOTON A WSLDON K. It it .

OPFICS OK SEC ITT a TREAaTHi ll.

WILMINtJTO.t V. C J)y X l

DIVIDEND OF TIIKEX FEN fET. ON

tbo Capital stock . Um U'llmlnctoa a U aUoa
Railroad OnninT, ha lra dt-lar- mraM

on and afir il I.Vh nM

Tba Book for Uta tranafer of twk win W

ckwad from tha 10th to lha 1Mb hwl

J. W TIIOHffcOl.
Jy 6 8t Socrrtary and Traaurv

Piano Fortes.
W""'8 UAR,t AM' 1 r,Uu,,T "

I AOS ro Flrt Om InrumnU
FTI.LT WA II RANTED

At MEINMlEROEtri

J t('H IIAHK ETW,

Work Rank Ha.

Crtxjurt tola.
Raaa Rail Rata, a c .

At
JMtf THE LIVE ROOE "TORE

lon UOUT HT1UTK sacks.

FOR GENTS' rVRNlHHINO.
Fall tin. of alt ktn1

uo to ktrnaowa
FOR RATH HiriTH.

Oo U KUKHON'R.
Jy 8 It (loUiWr and romllr

Zocdono.
non-alcoholi- c hparxlitwi rnonnu

TED IRON REVERAOE. Frtoa CrUi bwtUa
For aal s9

JAMES O. MCKPM.
rttarmartal,

ir n 18 north Frost m

Wasbintfon and Lee DniTcrslIy.
(JEN. O W. C. LEE. raaainatrr

TIIOROT'On INSTRUCTION IN LANGt'AJCM,
KK and NtlENCE. aad la tha Fro

Ntwlonal Hchonla of LA W and ENOIN EKKIMI
Healthful lonation In tha Vallor "f Vtrrtnla N
reaaary espnnaca for whole amwUin. eirln1r ft
hooka and olothaa, ned rvt fimx) ftaeS to Ean.
Reanlon opfn Hptmbr II. For 'ataloru ad
dma i. L. CAHFIiKLU ir . Ork, IrttnrUm. Ya

jy i od2ni tulhaa

Law School of WastiiiitfoD & Lec Dnifr?,
(JEN. O. W. C. LEE. rasatnaar

TA CX'LTV C. A. (Jrarea. M A.. Prof. Common
A1 Uwand Kqnttr: Hon. J Randolph Turkrr.
LL.II.. IW. Constitutional Iw; Judrs II W.
Sheffey. LL. !., Lnrtnrvr n Wlll; Jixlr Wm
McLaiurhlln. Lecturer on llradlnc Wwwnon )m

jrlna Heptember II. 1MK3. For atalra aad fall
Information addrea Irof. (' A t.RAVKa, lttojrton, Va. to to aa " r4aodaiu

First National Bant of WilmimtoD, N. C.

DIVIDEND OF THREE AND A HALF FER

CUNT, haa been declared lT tha Rosrd of rHrae- -

tor of thia Rank, payaM on the (ith lnt
A. K WAI.RIR.

Jy9 8t , (aal.tor

Bingham School.
T?TARUnKT IN17M. M ERANKV1LT K. N C .

la PRE-EMINE- umrni hoolhara Ruardtnc
Schools for Roya, tn aara, sambera and area of
Datronajra.

The lTTlh Seanlon will hefftn fln new building!.
July SOUi. Ifftt. For t'atatorne gSrum far) ar-
ticular, addreaa MAJ R PIMniAM.

Jy 8 w HuiMTtatendant.

Bock Limo,
T.V)R RUILDINO rTRFOES.r fl.it FER BARREL,
CAR LOAD LOTS 1 1.1 a I'KR RWL

Addreaa FRENCH RROS ,
Rocky 1nt, J C,

nrOU rARMLET, if,
Jy I tf ra we fr na- - Wllmlnrtoa, N C

Wagonette for the Sound
QN AND AFTER THVRSDAY. 1ST!! IT.
the Wagonette will be run to and frem thRad,
leaving Wilmington. exu-De- r fceoond aad rrlsj-ee- e

streets, at 8 P. M. Returning, leers tba Mound at
7 A M.

JelSlf T. J. aoLTTIERLAKD.

Opened this Day
a nother urr m rzrx ik cent wnt- -

1 V
ING. A handsome line of Watt (jonds, Lanaa,

GloTea and Handkerchlefa

Je 11 tt JNO i. II ED RICE

Gents' Furniishng Goods.

BROWN &llOI)DICK,
ft and 7 .North Front rvrU

E CARRY BT FAR THE LARGEST AND

cheapest stork of the storr Is tala city, Tba
ncweat styles la Genu' Neckwesr Oenta'
mer Underwear, Geata' Sanamer tiaas I'faaeea.
our own manafartars; Gents' Etigllsh and Freana
HTHEbOnMI PATENT SHIRT, toe heat sa4t
the beat fitting an4 Uta bet material aa taw
oountry, l oo each.

BROWN A RonmcK,
Jy tft B A T Nona Fmtrt ..

Qfyn TTo fa fDvlttW HUtb 1

Ladies' Laco Straws !

KARRI WN ALLEN.

JyU natters

Brass and Porcelaino
pRESXRVINO KETTLES, MGIIT LAMPS.

Cklmncys. Cbeapest Yok stoves In tbs ftHata.

Pars Walts OIL
FA RE EE A TATLOtt.

It Boata fvoai M.

Drus and Hedicinek.
JLJ. THE LATEST rBXFAHjTNg, FEN

fmoerv. ToRet aad Faaey Articles VvfnrTTNT
PHARMACISTS at earn of any two . .ra, rr
aorlpOoas oarafaUy e poaaHed. "

P.O. MILLER.'
I Oorasr a as4 Itaaag !DTUUBwmloonf4Uiaadhulta, ,

VOL. XXX.-rN-O. 89.
STATE CON VENXION.

Hie Democrats in conveution as- -

sembled have idpne'a''good work, in
nominating Judge Bennett for Rep-

resentative at Large,) and Judge
Ruffin for the Supreme Court Bench.
It was precisely as it; should have
been; and the nominations were by
acclamation, showing entire unanimi-
ty and harmony of sentiment. Now
for a sharp, rousing' canvass and vic-

tory. The Convention also ratified
the nominations made by the Dis
trict Judicial Conventions.

Judge Bennett will make a very
effective and stirring canvass. He is
probably the most magnetic speaker
m the State, and will create great en-

thusiasm wherever he shall speak. He
is a pure, honorable, high-tone-d, in
corruptible patriot. . ; He is an excel-

lent lawyer, he made a fine record as
a. Judge, and he has a war record
among the best. Now let us elect
him. Judge , Rufiin is regarded in
the Centre,where he is best known as
a lawyer of very remarkable ability.
We heard a leading lawyer of Gran-
ville say within a few, days that he
promised to equal the high reputa- -

tion of his distineruished father if his
life should be spared and he should
continue on the Be$ch. Of the other
nominations we may have something
to say hereafter.

TheTJ. S. Government's income for
the fiscal year closing June 30, 1882,
was $403,853,475. Out of this was
paid $187,030,093 for the ordinary
expenses of the government, inclu
ding pensions and $71,256,439 for in
terest on the public debt. The re-

maining $144,966,937 ws more than
absorbed by the payments made on
the principal of the debt. Of the
vast sum collected from the people
the tax levied indirectly through the
tariff amounted to $219,986,213. Di
rect tax (internal revenue) amount-
ed to $146,436,377. Miscellaneous
sonrces produced $37,430,883. The
interest on the public debt is $1.08
to every man, woman and child in
the Union. Retrenchment, rigid
economy and strict integrity are
greatly needed.

ing him to secure a place for his
young friend, in Washington. Ma-

hone acted badly and the following
extract from a letter the lawyer
wrote will show how he regarded it:

"The letter was such as should have se-

cured for him, if not the distinguished
courtesy due from an American Senator,
yet at least the politeness which obtains be-

tween common people in everyday life.
This civility it seems has been denied him,
and if in the manner reported by him, of
which I do not in the least doubt, becomes
very offensive behavior on your part to--

wards me, and as such I denounce it as the
giddiness of an upstart whom fortune has

Co1- - Mockery's declaration that he
?avOTS Jhe abolition Of internal reve
nue ,axes provokes a smile of mcred- - ,

ulitv both at home and abroad. No
one gives "my son Oliver" credit for
sincerity in the matter. For instance,
the Baltimore Day, the able Demo- -

cratic paper of that city, thus com- -

ments
"Were Mr. Dockery now as much of a

Congressman as he would like to be he
would be found most any day in his seat in
the House carrying out Republican caucus
decrees, and- - voting steadily against all
amendments to Pig-Iro- n Kelley's tub to the
whale, facetiously styled a bill for the re-

duction of internal revenue taxation."
Of course he would.

Government is a necessity, and not
an unmixed blessing. Men created

government because of the badness
of the human race; When govern-
ment becomes oppressive it ceases to
be a blessing at all. Put fifty thou-- j
sand white tax-paye- rs in the East
and Centre under negro rule, the
county finances to be manipulated by

.
them, and the county taxes to De

levied by them, and what kind of
government will there be? Can any
man say jt win not De evil ana oppres 8

sive and tell the truth ?
3

Here is a special from Washington,
dated July 3, to the Charleston News
and Courier:

"The situation in North Carolina creates
alarm among the Democrats --here. The
North Carolina delegation held a conference
to-da-y and determined to try to -- scotch
Dockery, the Republican candidate for
Congressman-at-Larg- e, by securing an ex- -

trft session of the Legislature to redistrict
gtate. A messenger was sent down to- -

night to push the project.
T?nntf f i TllO flolcXTaf inn WPTfl rp--

ported months : ago, .we ,bejieve, as JS.

strong against an extra session. n

EC OTT S 'E.

Lecture, Decorative Art.
Excursion Down tba River.

The steamer Passport, under command
of the genial Capt. Harper, took dpwn a
goodly crowd of excursionlaU on the 4th,
under the auspices of the Hibernian and
Young Catholic Friends' Societies, who
enjoyed themselves hugely, thanks to the
care and attention of the committee who
had the arrangements in charge. The boat
trmrhpH at Pnrt Fisher cninc and rtnrn- -' 0 o
ing, visited Smithville aad Fort Caswell,
and went a short distance otrUide for the
benefit of those who wished to make the
trip. In the meantime quite a num-
ber remained at . the fort, ate their
luncheon and "tripped the light fan-

tastic" in the new and handsome pavilion
erected so conveniently to the landing
place. Returning the boat stopped about
an hour at Smithviile, allowing those an
opportunity who wished it to take a stroll,
visit the Hotel Brunswick, etc. Tbe day
was an exceedingly pleasant one for an
excursion, there being a "spanking breeze"
and no sunshine until some time after tbe
boat had started on the "home stretch."
The Revenue Cutter Colfax, which was
anchored' in the harbor, was dressed out
gaily with multitudinous flags and fired. a
national salute at 12 o'clock. The Signal
Office at Smithville was also decked with
bunting.

The steamer Minnehaha also took down
a party, and we noticed sundry excursions
on a fmaller scale on the river.

Two or three ladies strolled too far at the
Fort and got left, but they were taken to
Smithville in a pilot boat in time to catch
the Passport

Delegates to Congressional Conven-
tion.

The following gentlemen have been ap-

pointed by DuBrutz Cutlar, Esq.. Chair-
man of the late County Convention, to re
present New Hanover in the approaching
Democratic Congressional Cop ven tion at
Warsaw, Duplin county, on tbe 20th int. :

Delegates. D. G. Worth, Roger Moore,
J. T. James, W. R Kenan, A. II. VanBok-kelen- ,

Dr. A. J. DeRosset, Jas. F. Poet,
S. H. Fishblatc, W. A. Cumming, John D.
Taylor, John C. neyer, H. A. Bagg, A. A.
Moseley, L. H. Bowden, II. McL. Green,
J. C. Stevenson, G. J. Boney, W. P. Old-

ham, E. D. nail, James Alderman, W.
Taliaferro, J. W. Woolvin, Samuel Bear,
Jr., P. Heinsberger, H. C. Brock, A. O. Ri-cau-

F. W. Kerchner, Junius Davis, J. D.
Bellamy, Jr.

Alternates. R. Thornburn, J. C. Munds,
B. W. Saunders, C. M. narriss, L W. Mc-Lauri- n,

E. G. Parmalee, R II. Picket te,
Thos. G. Pickette, C. E. Borden, C. G.
Southerland, Thos. Shepherd, W. H. Ster-

ling, J. II. Daniel, G. L. Parsley, O. A.
Wiggins, J. H. Boatwright, Jos. D. Smith,
Samuel Northrop, Fred Rhew, C. W. Yates,
J. H. Durham, Wm. H. Yopp, De Lancey
Evans, W. A! Whitehead, R. II. McKoy,
W. C. VonGlahn, Wm. Goodman, J. W.
Taylor, James Madden.

Remarkable' for overcoming diseases
caused by impure water, decaying vegeta-
tion, etc., is Brown's Iron Bitters. f

nARRIED,
McMILLAN BLISS. At the renldence of the

bride's father, Capt. James 8. Bllrn, Harannah,
Ga,, on the evening of the 8Sth of June, by Rev.rTp. Ker, THOMAS H. McMILLAN, of Fayette
rule, N. C., and Mlas GERTRUDE A. BLISS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"MOTICK. Two-third- s of the Capital Stock of
' The Seaside Park Improvement Company

of WrtffhtsTille Sound" hsrlnc been subscribed
for, and request harlnf been made to me by K.G.
Barker, sue of the subscribers to the Capital
Stock of said proposed Corporation. I hereby call
a meettnar of said DroDooed Corporators i ana 1Snb-Ba- r-

scribers. to be held st the office of said & G.
ker, in the City of WUmlnjrton. on Friday, theTth
day of July. 1S32. 8. VasAMRINGE,

iters superior vxun new Hanorer u.
CthJuly, 1882. St

JKFT CHARLESTON, IN MAY LA8T. IN AN
state of mind. J. WOODBRIDGK

PORTER, a young man of falrcomplexlon.about
five feet eleven Inches high, with reddish brown
hair, red beard and moustache, and twenty three
years old. lie expressed the desire of obtaining
employment upon a farm, as a means of restor-
ing his health, and was last beard of at Ktnrrtroe,
8. C, on 90th May last, stnoe when his relatlras
earnestly request that any Information bad of
him be kindly communicated to N. M. PORTER, I

at Charieston, 8, C. Jylt

ftRHWRRnnn fpmat.p. nnrrmp.
1

GREENSBORO, N. C.

PROSPEROUS rNSTTTUTION has beenTHIS upon a permanent basis, sad offers
all tbe advantages of a first-cla- ss Female College.
The Fall Session of 1888 will begin on tbe sd of
August. Charges per session of SO weeks: Board
(exclusive of tights and srashlng). and English
Tuition, $73.00. Extra studies moderate. Apply
for Catalogue to T. m. o
jTtf lent.

WESLEYAH FEMALE IHSTIfDIE,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

'
SEPTEMBER WTH, TWt ONE OF TUXOPENS SCHOOLS FOB TOUNO LADIES IN

THB UNITED STATES. Bumraadlng beautl-fu- L

Climate nnsnrpssasi. Pnplls from eighteen
States. TERMS CONG TILE BEST IN THE

JSf&&L&P3?3?L!?tz
For0JIttwnber to JjXM

- rev, wM. aharris.D.OjT4Dtastwet Stasatoo. Ya.

Spiritsf
Henderson has a new , tobacco

factory with a capacity of over. 500,000
pounds of leaf tobacco a year." M f ;

.

'.r Greensboro Bugle: We learn
with regret that some little shavers scarcely
twelve vears old were bathing in the col
lege branch yesterday afternoon, and drink-
ing bottled beer like old topers;

Raleigh Visitor: The latest in-
dustrial m6vement in North Carolina is the
establishment of a paper pulp manufactory
at'Asheville, and the company has already
been formed. Raleigh still" hangs fire on,
her cotton luxury. ' '

':

Col. Daniel Shook, Sr., of Ashe-vill- e,

is 95 years old, and has had 224 de-

scendants, of whom 193 are living chil-
dren, grand children great and great- -

children. , His oldest son is 70.
freat-gran-

d

lived 85 years in the same house.
The Hendersonville Herald says

Mrs. Riley Shipman was. struck by light
ning while at dinner, and about two hours
after the accident she recovered conscious-
ness. Her right eye was burned' out and
her right side paralyzed. She is in a criti-- .

cal condition, and her recovery is doubtful.
Others of the-famil- were stunned, f

Danbury Reporter: Harvest is
nearly over, and the verdict as to the wheat
is that it is good. Stokes county has a
man with six toes on each foot and five
fingers and a thumb on each hand. The
Sentinel says the Liberal party in Forsyth
is about the size of one man. The Liberal
party in Stokes is about the size of, well-s-hut

your eyes and you can see it.
Stonewall JEnterprise. Notwith

there were only six horses in thii county,
we oan state that there are some good ones
here now. Mr. Alex. T. Woodland
had on exhibition, a few days ago, eleven
rattles and a button which he took from
the carcas of a snake he had slain on
Wednesday near Neal's Creek. His snake-shi- p

measured six feet in length and ten
inches in circumference.

Goldsboro Messenger : Major
Robert Bingham, of Bingham School, ed

an instructive address before the
Goldsboro Normal School last week.
Mr. Orlando Hubbs, in an interview with a.
Tribune correspondent, becomes quite de-
monstrative in his assertions that the coali-
tion movement will carry the State, and
that the Republicans are confident of elect-
ing six Congressmen.

New Berne Journal: The ap
pointment of Major Hearne as soliciting
agent .of the Midland Steamship Company
is a very fit recognition of his services in
getting up this enterprise. The Mid-
land Railway Company, which was char-
tered with steamship privileges, has taken
the initiative in the establishment of steam
communication between New Berne and
Hyde county, and we believe that company
has taken a step that will redound piore
to the interest of New Berne and to the
profit of the Midland road than anything
that could be done at the present time.

La Grange items: The largest yields
of wheat that I hear of are: M. H. Wootenn,
986 bushels rom 67 tacres; Lovet Hines, in
Institute township?' 850 bushels from 20
bushels sown; A. D. Parrott, Falling
CreeK," 792 bushels from 25 acres.

TZHZIB CIT1T.
JNKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. C. Munds Zoedone.
Heensberger Piano fortes..
Notice Seaside Park Imp. .Co.

Mcnson Light stripe sacks, etc.
Oschr Wilde At Opera House.
Crojjxy & Morris Real estate sale.
N. M. Porter Information wanted,
W. & W. R. R. Co. Dividend notice,
T. M. Jones Greensbero Female College

Local Dots.
Quite a number of excursion-

ists visited the various sounds on the
Fourth.

A large alligator was seen in j

the river opposite the city on Tuesday, and
a number of shots were fired at him.

We understand that some of
the colored folks had quite a spirited fight
at Hilton on Tuesday, and that some of the
combatants got badly bruised.

Fatal Accident.
. A shocking accident occurred in Wil-

liams' Township, Columbus county, about
ten miles above Whiteville, a few days
since. It seems that a Mr. Cartwright was
about to start out to shoot a bird for a sick
lady, and was in the act of descending the
steps, which were made of blocks of wood,
when he brought down the breech of the
gun rather heavily, upon, one ofr.the lower
blocks, the lock of the weapon by some
means catching on the upper block, upon in
which it was discharged, the entire load
entering his abdomen. He had strength to
call his family from the field, when they
came and took him into the house, where
he lingered fully conscious until about sun-

down,
in

when he died, the accident taking
place about 9 o'clock in the morning. De-

ceased was about 80 or 35 years of age and
leaves a wife and four children. A physi-

cian was summoned but could do the pa-

tient no good.

Police Arrests for tbe IbTontb ofJune.
During the month just closed there were

42 arrests made by the police of this city, as
follows: Abusing .an officer in the dis-

charge of his duty, 1 white female; assault-

ing an officer while In tlfe discharge of his
duty, 2 colored males; defacement of a
fence, 7 colored males; disorderly conduct,

white males, 2 white females, 7' colored
males, 5 colored females; drunk and down,

white males, 1 white female, 2 colored
males; escaped from the Poor House, 1 col-

ored male; fast driving, 2 colored males; to
larceny, 1 colored male. ;

During the same period 2ft white males

and 2 colored males applied for lodgings,

and 6 places of business were found open. '

The fines collected during the month
amounted to $37.50. '

theCnmallable Matter. ,

The following is the unmailable matter
reniaining in the city postoffice :

Mollie A. Hooks; Abbottsburgt N. C. ; J for
.' r, -- i j j i

J. LiOCKamy, , Jtu. coroer vuwwu auu i x-

Inspection streets

trying to patch up a peace with the Col. D. S. Hounsell, a lawyer of
"Half-Breeds- " to prevent the Demo- - Washington, who also practices in
erats from winning. The latter say Richmond, Va., gave a letter to a
the breach is two wide for bridging young man named Preston William-ove- r

at this late day, and that they son, addressed to Gen. Mahone, ask- -

Excursion on tbe Steamers John Dw-ao- n

and Vesta Speecnea of Hon. A,
' M. Waddell Ple-N- lc on a Grand

Scale Mlaforiune of tbe , Testa Op-

portune Return of tne Jolln Dw
'" " 'son,-- dec.

The steamers John Dawson and Vesta

took up about three hundred people, male
and female, from this city to Point Caswell,
Pender county, on Tuesday last, the 4th of
July, to attend the picnic and other exer-

cises attendant , upon the re-uni- of the
survivors of the 18th N. C. Infantry, the
crowd being nearly equally divided be

tween the two boats.1 Both steamers arri-

ved at the "Point" about 11 a. m., the Wil- -

I mington Light Infantry being on theVesta.
Disembarking, the company marched out
upon the grounds and took position on the
right of , the line as escort to the
18th , Regiment,

.
which had been

formed to receive them. After the
usual salutes, etc., the column moved
around the grounds, finally halting in the
square surrounding the speakers' stand,
which had been erected for the occasion in
a grove, where arms were stacked and
ranks broken. Hon. A. M. Waddell pa-

raded with the company as one of the
Veteran Corps. Cot Waddell, who had
been hastily summoned from a visit to the
sea shore to officiate as orator of the day,
and who had had no time for preparation,
then delivered an address to the large as-

semblage, which is spoken of very highly
by those who heard it, his principal themes
being the conspicuous part played by the
18th North Carolina Regiment in the late
war, and the proposed Clinton & Point
Caswell Railroad, the building of which he
strongly advocated, and which is now con-

sidered a settled fact. He also took "occa
sion to talk a little in a complimentary
strain to the ladies present, who seemed to
be much delighted at his well timed re-

marks.

The country people, citizens of Pender
and adjoining counties, were out in full
force, it being estimated that there were
from 3,000 to 4,00 people on the grounds;
and instead of using baskets for the pur-
pose, as is the usual custom, the provisions
for the picnic were brought in goods boxes
and trunks, loaded upon wagons, which, at
the conclusion of the speaking,were spread4

out upon the ample grounds and everybody
invited, solicited and urged to gather around
and help , themselves to the fill, and com-

mittees were sent out to hunt up stragglers.
We would try to mention some of the most
conspicuous of those to whose good man-

agement was. owing the success of this im-

portant feature of the day's entertainment,
but find that we would probably have to re-

sort to a supplement of the Star to make
room for them. Suffice it to say that every-
body was delighted and loud in their praise
of Pender county hospitality.

Next in order was the tight-rop- e exhibi-

tion of Master Robert A. Hewlett, of this
'city, which was pronounced a success.
The youthful disciple of the trapeze was
introduced to the large audience by Capt.
R P. Paddison in his usual felicitous style.
The rope was suspended from two trees
about fifty yards apart and was fifteen or
twenty feet high.

Dancing was next in order, which took
place on a platform erected for the occa- -

sion and on the deck of the Vesta, the mu
sic being furnished by the Italian harpers
and a Point Caswell string band.

The boats left the Point on the return
trip at 5 o'clock P. M., and the steamer
John Dawson reached her wharf shortly
after 10 o'clock. Unfortunately the Vesta

broke down when about two miles from the
mouth of the river, or about twenty miles
from the city, and was unable to proceed any
further, and the large number of ladies and
children on board rendered the situation
of affairs anything but agreeable. The
gentlemen resorted to various expedients
to allay their anxiety and apprehensions,
and succeeded to a great extent. In the in
meantime. Capt. Sherman, of the Dawson,
having landed his passengers, returned im-

mediately to Point Caswell, and at l o'clock
the morning she came up with the un-

fortunate Vesta, her appearance being
greeted with shouts of joy from the impri-

soned passengers, who had no idea just
before how long they might have to remain

the uncomfortable position in which the
Dawson found them.. Capt. Sherman re-

turned to Wilmington with the Vesta's pas
sengers, reaching the wharf about 4 o'clock
yesterday momfng, where they were landed
safely but much fatigued, and hastened
home for needed rest and to relieve the
anxious forebodings of kindred and friends.
All of the passengers expressed themselves

the
under great obligations to Capt. Sherman
for his opportune arrival and kindness in

be
returning back to the city with them. It

The only other disagreeable incident of
the trip was. the narrow escape from drown-

ing of a colored boy, who attempted to
board the Vesta just as she was leaving
Point Caswell, and who, miscalculating the
distance, .fell ' between the boat and the
wharf. He could not swim, and was about

drown, when a young gentleman of this
city gallantly jumped overboard and res-

cued the hoy from his perilous predica- - due
ment.

The officers and crew of the Vesta re-

mained oil hoard auctthe boat win be
brought to the city as soon as. possible for

her
necessary repairs.

We should ; have stated in the proper
place that Col. Waddell was called out

the second time before the boats
- ... js

Ti j j .-- ft.. iwui. vawtaiuu gave me cruwi wuuk; i
interesting talk.

Saturday. July 8.
magistrate's Court.

Monus McMillan, colored', was arraigned
before Justice Millis, on a peace warrant
sworn out by Rosetta McMillan, his wife,
and was requited to pay the costs and give
bond in the sum of $25 to keep the peace
for sixty days.

Amelia Bradley, colored, arraigned on a
peace warrant sworn out by Virginia Bol-de- n,

received the same sentence as above.
Jonah Ward, charged with assault and

battery upon George Williamson, submit
ted and judgment was suspended upon the
payment of costs.

Geo. Williamson, for assault and battery
upon Jonah Ward, submitted and judg-
ment was suspended upon the payment of
costs.

Fred. Smith had a hearing before anoth-
er magistrate on the charge of assault and
battery upon Caro Burch. Case dismissed
on the payment of costs.

Jas. S. Jinks, charged with assault and
battery upon Caro Burcl, was discharged
on the payment of costs.

Caro Burch was next arraigned, charged
with assault and battery upon J. S. Jinks,
but was discharged, the prosecutor being
required to pay the costs.

Highway Bobbery Tbe Defendant
Placed Under a Bond of $500.
The 'fine double-barre- l gun, alluded to in

our last as being found in the ''possession

of John Johnson, colored, arrested on the
charge of stealing a watch from Henderson
Davis, colored, was identified yesterday by
young Worth, from whom it was stolen ;

by his father, by young Huggins, who was
with Master Worth at the time of the rob-

bery, and also had a gun taken from him;
and by Mr. Geo. A. Peck, from whom the
gun was originally purchased by Master
Worth. The latter had a private mark
upon the gun, which he described before it
was shown to him. Johnson was there
upon put under an additional bond of $500
to answer to the charge of highway rob-

bery, the case to be heard by Justice
Millis on Friday afternoon,, at 5 o'clock.
Johnson is now under bond to the extent
of $700, and will remain in jail.

Mayor's Court.
Joseph Telfair, colored, charged with

using insulting language to two colored wo
men on the street and acting otherwise dis-

orderly, on Monday afternoon last, was or-

dered to pay a fine of $50 or go below for
thirty days.

Albert Jones, charged with same offence
as above, was discharged, there being no
evidence to show that he was implicated
in the matter,

W. H. Hplloway, charged with acting
disorderly, was fined $3.

Edward Owen, for acting disorderly, was
required to fork over a fine of $5.

Tbleves Abroad.
A raid was made upon the premises of

Mr. Nick Mohr, corner of Fourth and
Nixon streets, yesterday morning about 2
o'clock. It seems that a ladder which was
left on the shed by a man doing some paint-
ing was used by the thief, who waa engaged

trying to force his way through the
transom over the door when he was fright
ened off. It was afterwards discovered
that he had already been in the kitchen, but
found nothing that he wanted to carry off
except a shawl belonging to the cook. His
main object seemed to be to get into the
store.

RIVER AND MARINE.

The schr. Edith R. Seward, Tall.hence
for St. John's, P. R, arrived out on the 2d
inst.

The steamship Benefactor, Capt. Tri-bo- u,

arrived from New York yesterday
morning .

We learn that there is a straypiling in
channel on the west side of the river,

about opposite Nun street, which should
looked after by the proper authorities.
is sticking in the mud with the sharp

end up. The Passport collided with it once
and dragged it for some distance. If Tt

gets firmly fixed in the mud it may prove
dangerous.

A CARD.
Mb. Editor: Please allow us through

your columns to return our thanks and
acknowledge the many obligations we feel

the friends, and we might say strangers,
who so kindly assisted us during the sick-
ness and at the death of our little daughter,
while in your city. We also feel under
many obligations to the colored nurse, Mary
Ann Sneed, in whose arms our babe breathed

last. Very respectfully,
Harry H: & Ajtme Samuels.

Newberry, S. C., July 8, 1882.
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will win.

So Anna Louise Cary, the Ameri-
can singer, is married at last. His
name is C. M. Raymond, and he
retired from Wall Street in good
time with well filled pockets. She
wa married at Portland, Maine, on
tile J'.fj! ult.

Mr. Yosheda, Japanese Minister,
lias iv turned to his country. Brfore
leavinur he comnlained of beiner hoot- -

i ",, . . e wr .
in ill i iir: OH VT itf w i vi ao iiiu isvsa

m l t iiiiited with beinsr a "rat-cater- ."

Ra. e Dreiudiccs are stronir even at
the seat of wisdom. J

Ye had almost lost sisrht of that
interesting young Britisher, "Col."
Oscar Wilde, until we saw his name
mentioned in the Charleston News &

'irier. He had delivered eighty
lecturcs before cominer South. The
total receipts were $30,000. Of this
sum the "Col." received $10,000, but
fut of this his expenses had to be
pai-l- .

I lore are two sample advertise-
ments in theWashington Republican.
They tell the story of debauched
morals r.nd ruinous sentiment quite
in keeping with the boss business a
and machine politics:

"100 A LADY WITH GOOD IN
dorseinents will give $100 for a good, per-
manent position in one of the Departments.
Address G. G., Republican office."

WILL GIVE FIFTY DOLLARS
cash and 2.T npr rent nf raLitv as Iontr as

1
retained te any person procuring me a posi- -
tion under the Government. Address Mo- -
Dev.' Kpniihiiran nflw "

fien. Ben (Beast) Butler asked a
- hicago grand jury to indict a whole- -

sale grocery firm for libelling him
and they would not do it. The fol-
lowing explains what the alleged li-

bel was:
"The firm extensively advertised a ba-

sing powder and had out a large number '
f pictorial posters conspicuously displayed

representing General Butler as a baker in
Uie act of preparing dough. A silver spoon

peeping from his pocket."
1 here are two things that will stick

to old Ben until he : goes hence -- his
intamous order against the ladies of.
NeW Orleona anA lia uir Wamaa -

cused of handling the spoons of lead-- 1

msr Sont.b era families. 1
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